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If thou wouldn't read a lesson tliat wi 

Vol- %4v No- Marlinton, Pdcaliorjiai 

THE FISH AND THE UW 
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Go to the woods and lulls.—Longfellow. 

A.gust 2 19C SI OO A. Year 
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Paper by Andrew Price, Read before 
the American Fisheriet Society 
at Grand Rapid*, Michigan 

The fith hat bid to do will the 
law ever aide' King John met tho 
lUroua at Rannyrnede' f> frame 
the Magua Charta'with DO body 
to repreaent the oomuion people 
as usual. There in 'the meadow OD 

tit* aoutb b»nk of the Thames 
Biver, they fiiat brought the neb 
into conaideration and guarded 
again at the King*! encroachment 
ic the following well chosen words: 
"Nnlla ripsriae defendaatua de 
ceatero," etc., language ao plain 
that any justice of the peace might 
not err in reading it. The Magna 
Charta insured to the fish the free 
passage of fish and cleared the 
riveis of obttruotioOs except those 
placed ftere no* liter than .the 
reign of Henry II. 

From that time on the ti«h hag 
been a fruitful theme of legisla- 
tion as w«U as a subject for .the 
chancellor to eterciae his kowledge 
of equity. Learned judgas have 
decided afcer gravo deliberation 
that the oyster was a fish and that 
he was wi'd by nature. 

In Virginia, (lie oyster has long 
been the Ward ot» the legislature 
and aliitude of the stateman's 
home can be toe irately judged 
by his attidute dh the oyster qaes- 
tioo. In that State 'the land rises 
from the tidewater region by well 
defined bteps to the mountain 
heights, and the L/>wlanders send 
their ail vertopgued representatives 
full of hot air to defend the cm- 
inon people's rights totake oysters 
and oppose the disposition the. 
Highlanders have to pay off the' 
Btate debt by farming out the 
oyster bed*. High finance and the 
oyster go hand in hand in Virgin- 
ia, BO they do. 
4UJa..«d*U»U^at 

Sherlock Holruef visited the house 
Of delegatfs, p'l >ting his friend, 
tha astute Dr Watson, looking fcr 
a watch charm a Fur >pean sovei ign 
had m'.s3ed*ne mor ling, His re- 
i.is,i-h.ajie po*eis of deduction arc 
well known, and bis attention was 
called to the member who was on 
his feet speaking. Said Sherlock 
Holmes, ''That is an * old Con- 
federate soldier, he is a widower, 
and wishes to marry, he is a farm- 
er and lives in thev mountains." 

•Dr Waston gasped and trotted 
.over to the doorkeeper fr) verify 
the statement. The doorkeeper 
informed him that the member 
was an old rebel from the moun- 
tains who had lost his wife at the- 
beginning of tie session. 

That evening at the hotel when 
the two friends were resting from 
from their labors, having recov- 
ered the watch charm frcm the 
Sergeant at Arms of the Senate 
who claimed to have won-' it at 
cards from his majesty. .DrWat-' 
•on had assumed his favorite 
pl»ce on theJtW with the great 
detectivea feet on his head. He 

nina to explain how 
ed so well in as- 
nob of the btrarger 
a mjetery to him. 

pie" laid the greet 
I taw that he had lost 

from his age I knew 
been a soldier 

in the civil war, and\ whether be 
Joat his leg in battle or not, I 
iknew be would claim that he had 
to that made him a veteran. I 
knew he was a Confederate^ otb 
erwite he would not be In tbe 
Virginia legislature. I knew that 
fae was a, widower by the fact that 
he dyed his whiskers,and all wid- 
owers wish to marry. I further 
Anew he wag from the monutairs 
because be was not in aymathy 
with the oyster. Hit name it Col- 
onel Johathon Doolittlo." "How 
could you tell that!" 

"I atked the  doorkeeper," rc- 
pliad the great defective  with one 

related to tbe chasing of deer by 
dogs in Webster Connty. It pro- 
vided that if any dog  indulged iri 
chasing deer in   Webster County,, they find that a tront exceeds four 
that such dog should be "arres'ed" 
and brought before a just ice of the 
peace upon the charge. While it 
does not say it in to many words, 
yet tbe law plainly contemplates 
that is tbe dog stands route a ^lea 
of "notguilty'' is to be entered 
for him. Whether be waa entitled 
to a jury is still an open question. 
Upon conviction the sentence of 
death waa. to be fo/malh' pasted 
upon the dog a*d TFWM to be 
executed by tbe high conatable of 
Webster Coon'y for which a fee of 
fifty centf wai to be paid ont of 
the public treasury. 

The compiler of the Statutes of 
1869 idexes the law as "Sad fate 
of Hogs in Wedster County." 

We can imagine an erring 
hound beiog led to the bar for a 
capital offense with the look of 
injured i inocense that a di rkey as- 
sumes who haa inadvertently vot- 
ed the -Democratic ticket while 
drunk. Then comes the trial, and 
the sentence 6? death. The prison- 
er is cahn and Impassive and does 
not seem to realize the severity of 
tbe sentence nor shrink from his 
impendidg doom. He is apparent 
ly tbe calmest in the audience end 
hears the dread words without 
moving a mntole. With his indiff- 
erence in a fine state of repair be 
leaves the.court house ard is tak- 
en to the place of ex4ntjon. 

The dog law has long baen re- 
pealed. .T|te symatbetic clerk who 
bemoaned the "Sad fate" of the 
dogs hat gone to Irs reward. 

The' .game fishes, bass and 
trout, are common in the moun- 
t in streams of my State which 
are showing the good effects of 
the local hatehery at the White 
Bulpbur Springs, maintained by 
the Federal Govtrnment. 

be returned to the waters. Our lief that it is not Only 
trout fishermen carry delicate | but wiong to violate t! 
rulej, and great h their joy  when / fidi lawa.    Th H 
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incbet by ever to little.    If it does 
they have tbe implied sanction of low. 
the legislature "fb  keep   it.    This      It was n 
recalls the scales  that •twae- thfc- wts invent 
ermen carry and the story that*' is tb,killing ti po<> 
going   the rounds of tbem weigh » of the 

while 

that the first fatnii 
and which' is   const osidSjj^^^H 

ing of the new  born "T»aby. No 
sealet being  fonnd in the housed <pfiw*e it waa not consid 
tbe poor little baby was weighed 
on them end fonnd to weigh forty 
pounds. 

An old farmer in Virginia bad 
a small pond stocked with fine 
tront and he suspected a certain 
worthless neighbor .of trespassing 
on his preserves. He watched 
tbe pond one moonlight night and 
saw hie neighbor pulling out trout 
on a line baited with fisbiog 
worms. He took the liberty of 
tilling his hide fr.ll of shot. The 
trespasser knew that' he had been 
seen and recognized, BO to estab 
lish an alibi walked arid ran Over 
thirty miles that night aud at aun 
up next morning awas seen by a 
citizen near Fithersvjlle in anoth- 
er coouty. 

very common 

good form to msj^H 
irtg pnrty'Bud spi 
the limpid strean 
ineffective, but where a! 
people   discouraged   dy 
on the pain of lost of 
dynamiting   waa^M^ 
In my country we woul 
ber on our Hat of frieu! 
who would dynamite a 
fish, and yet not a hun 
away, all the F. F. V 
induling in   the   nefi 
time. 

Probably everv porft 
OODatry it receiving the! 
the overflow of Dagoes, 
called Italians, from th 
part of Italy. These 
run to dynamiting, and 

He was arrested andbrought to of song birds with the oU 
trial jind -tbe^prisoner set up>bie 
alibi, anr1 to strengthen his.ease 
argued that it was impossible for 
bim to have reached that point 
after the shooting. Tha^priaon- 
or'e counsel proved that the pris 
oner was at Fishersville it the 
morn'ng by the citizen of that 
town who b,ad come upon bim in 
the grey of the morning.    , 

"Now what waa the prisoner 
doing*" 

•'Object," shouted the prose- 
cuting attorney, and .then ensued 
a legal battle. The counsel, for 
the defense insisting that he bad 
a .right to ask the question, the 
prosecuting attorney ,c6mbatting 
the theory with all the logic at his 

Nth at 
ha ban succ^ 
certetfcig* i 
when ill 

"dumb mad" at the end rf a line' The 
before being conquered constitute 
a great boon and solace to those 
of us whose lives are catt in tbe 
mountain countries. While our 
object is to dtstroy, yet many of 
usxbave been concerned in the 
efforts to give rhe fish the be^st 
protection that the |aw_can afford. 
This we fear is iqadequate. 

We regret to confess before 
this body of men, to-shorn the 
life and health of a fish it cacred, 
that we destroy while yon propa-1 
gate. In a literal sense, "we 
take up that which we laid not 
d >wn, ard reap that which wo did 
hot aow." 

About a dozen years ago, how- 
ever, one of the gang got himself 
elected to the State Senate, and 
we set to work to make a model 
game and fish law, one-that would 
do some real good. Among other 
things this law was to be noted 
for ltl originality, so we inimedi- 
diately sent for a compendium of 
all the game laws of the various 
states from which we gathered 
our original ideas. We worked 
on it more or le6s from tbe date 
of tbe election to the meeting of 
the legislature, aud when it wat 
properly drawn snd framed it wat 
a thing of beauty. 

AS I remember, the Senator was 
euro that tbe bill would go through 
without change, but he little knew 
of the versatility of the average 
legislator And his battle axe. When 

of it at 
length and •aid: "The queatiop 
mayor may not be important; I 
am tired of your arguments; I 
will not say whether the question 
improper or not, but 1 will give 
the prisoner the benefit of the 
doubt.' Go on and answer the 
question!'' 

'♦Well." said the witness, "He 
was picking shot out of himself 
with a pocket-knife." 

West Virginia has been much 
maligned in regard to its game 
and lish laws and we fear it is true 
that we have neglected this im- 
portant subject. Intaany places 
<*e have cut the timber and de- 
stroyed the fine foreits. At other 
places we have through our greed, 
opened coal .mines, and the wash 
has greatly disturbed the -poor 
sucker and catfish. At other 
places tanneries will come id and 
locate on tbe bank of a htrejfrn and 
pollute the water more or less. 
Farmers will clear land along a 
stream and the waeh from the 
farms will make the stream mud- 
dy. It is a grave question wheth- 
er it is better, to have more fi-ih or 
lees people, or more people and 
less fish 

As for me, I would ask for a 
"lodge in tome vast wilderness, 
—tome boucrjlees continuity of 
shade!" i do not care to be 
crowded. A sporting gentleman 
from the North came down to my 
county last summer, and saw a lot 

that bill got through both  houses of saw mills cutting lumber, and 

■hrlinton, Monday, August b,  1906 

MONDAY MOBNINO. 

•ning Devotional  Exercise*; 
Iment;   Organization of the 

ne Institute; Appointment of m 
let taries, reporters, and committees,- 

."aignnwnt of  seats,   etc*   Short 
dresses by  the Instructors  and 
untf     Superintendent      Att- 

ests at to boarding place*, 
evening   entertainments,    special 

res etc. 

MOBDAY   APTKKSOONy* 

Announcements,   Kto^ 

words freqMAnt|y mispronounced; work', Singing Devotional Kx« 
Vnnounce a list of twenty-five ercisek; 1 (Journal principles; 

words to be spelled by the Insti- - Relations to fraction*! 8— 
tute; Recess. Paper, B. F. E.TApplicatlon to practical problem*. 
Wooddell; Review of "Goograph-  Mannen—Kind nest and courtesy 
ic Influences in American His- 
tory,"—A Teacher. Bound Ta 
bl«; How is the law requiring spe- 
cial instruction in our schools as 
to tbe effect, of alcohol land nar- 
cotics be'ng complied with? What 
it being done to save our boys 
from the cigare'te habit? Noon. 

WEDN»SDAY AFTRRKOON 

Music, Quotations, Ktc; His* 
tory{ 1 —The use- that should ha 
made of the text book; 2:-Orig- 
inal   work*/  th*   teacher; 3^ 

er'alagal Duf-es; 1— 'Methods of inttrUction; 4—Meth- 

gon on Saqday. 
brjog this pleassnts p ist-f 
disrepute. 

One dago reaped what 
soau in my county.    0 
day be crept upon ajur! 
sunning irself,   and   wai 
digeston, and   brought 
with a charge of small 
cooked it   with garlic. JB 
sweet smelling herbs.    Neirj 
he nearly died.    He said   to  the 
tbe   doctor   who    reachied 
"Sick at da bed;  too   mjj 
chick!- 

We noed laws to   ;flg»uio 
and fish, ' but violations ] 
laws are crimes committed: 
itude and are not  effe 
ttsistsatSWtwite .>■■■» ^ m m ■ 

if n the pie.    When poachers will 
risk, of robbing carefully kept pri- 
vate . game preserves,   it   is   not 
strange that numbers of men   will   , 
take the public game and fish, if Titles;l4—General 
not restrained by sportsmanship. 

GIVEN JOLT ON HONEYMOON 

Circumstances Caused Better Half ot 
■    Pair to Bide Long IHstanct 

Without Hubby. 

''Qn6\.of the funniest things J 
have seen in all the time I've 
been on the road was the separa- 
tion of'■ a newsy married couple 
by jthe breaking of a train on the 
way "down to St. Louis awhile 
Ago," said a Chicago traveling 
man. 

"Wp were going down on the 
Alton road and shortly before we 
got to Sjfringfield the inferior 
half of (the newly wedded pair 
strolled into the smoker. Flop- 
ping-himself into a seat across 
the aislp from me, he commenced 

the" innumerable vir- 
fe. 

he finest little wom- 
e world, the clejieTestxl 

dsomest, the bes^oressed 
d their'ne had to 

.t^t-hejhhrere going to do 
they got^o St. Louis. He 

so e'xeited during the 
on of\ bis $|;ory tbaf h^ 

louder than 
every one in 
nt the worn- 

lor car.   Ha 

tUe' 

who 

talked \considerablj 
wat necessary, antj 
the car knew all 
an back in the 

and was tigned by the Governor, 
its own father did not kpow it, 
and h^t disowned it ever since. 
Statesmen who did not know a 
fish frcm a fanatie, changed and 
added to its text and mutilated it. 
It it the present inefficient law of 
West Virginia. 

Tbe first jolt it got waa when itt 
author bad ably explained its 
beauties and utilities by means of 
a three hours speech in tbe Senate, 
the (htmpion/pokcr player of the 
Sate arose and said that he would 

of those merry laughs in wlioh heloPP0ie »DT_ law againtt  ca'ching 
indulged once iu every ten years, 
in his methodical way, 

West Virginia cut loose from 
the old State while tLs Mother 
tttate't attention wai otherwise 
engaged, end while we bad no 
■oytters to be tucked into bed every 
■night we shortly began to tluktr 
with the game and fi*h laws. 

Ths first game l*w of my State 

euckera. There teemed to be a 
h<ddeo meaning tomewbere and 
undfff levity in hit remarks, tadly 
out of pita in BO grave a debate. 

It wat this legislature of sports* 
men that prjbibi'cd tbe taking 
any mountain trout lett than foor 
incbet long, which Is the limit 
fixed by tbe law at thit date, by 
which all medium tized  fith mutt 

he went home and railed at us for 
destroying timber and making a 
living. He said we were worse 
than the Indians; that the Indians 
wonld not do this; that Indians 
bad more regard for game and 
fith. Our reply to him was^-tbat 
Indians did not do many things— 
did not wash before breakfast 
among others, and that no refused 
to be guided implicily by them, 
Polluted ttreams follow civilisa- 
tion at a matter of courts. It is 
a provision of nature for the 
cleansing of the country and the 
health of tbe people depend upon 
it. Tbe beat we osn do lTto keep 
tbs rivers pure at poisiffle and 
recognise the fact that tho prat- 
etce of people on a ttreacn will 
pollute it. 

Probably the mott effects pro- 
tection the fith have are tbe ethics 
taught by the magnsinss dsvotsd 
to outdoor sportt.   It it the be- 

Damage  of   a Broken Contract; 
8—Monthly and Term Bepbrts— 

.membership."     3—Correct 
jUerat»on;    i—Institute    pel" 

l*gel  holidays; 
should Dot be taught  on 

urdayr-Read'ng—Primary; 1— 
portance    of    Beading;    2 — 

Methods Of  Teaching Beginners; 
i^aterial fbfUse; 4—Phonies; 

Supplementary   Heading;   IB- 

issloQ; The Graded   Course 
fetudy; PUn   and   Scope;   Its 

application to district eoboola; The 
se of tia9 Manual;  Modifications 

the/sourse out'ined5 The An- 
nual Graded Sheet; Where doye»u 
find itt    What use do you ra»ke 
f  it? How "do   you fil it ontt 

hat improvements  should   be 
mads.on  it?    Classification   and 
Promotions; When and 
you   promote the  P°pn«^^(p 
schoolt      How do you determine 
the  ciassifi-'a'ion  at  the close of 
the term! "xHave   you   used  the 

■otion   Certificates  provided 
by the Department of Schools? 

MONDAY EVENING 

Social Session. 

:SDAY MontriNt* 

Kxai<oi<*LpHQlP| 
tic- Fractions; 1—Redaction: 
2-^MultiplicatiQn; 3—rDivisioni 
Letter Writing; Nl—Stationery; 
i—Forms; S—f)ap)talization and 

lesandLan* 
guage;' -Language Lessons and 
Grammar? ir^-The constrnctioo 
of sentences; subjects,.predicates; 

ods of conducting the recitation; 
Heading—Advanced; Lesson on 
Kipling's Recessional; On what 
occasion was th's poem written? 
Where did Kipling write it? What 
was tbe "dombkion" to which be 
referred? What illusions to his- 
tory are fonnd in the poem? What 
allusions to the scriptures? What 
special fitness it the title of the 
poem! W hat i» the mental picture 
outlined in tbe first two lines of 
tho third s'aaaa? In what does tbe 
powsr^f th's poem consist? Read 
the poem aloud two or three 
times, with expression; Recess; 
Geography; A study df the geo- 
graphy ol industries and popula- 
tion; tfogroat inland cities. Why? 
ThsenTect of industries on mind 
and spirit; Current Events; The 
San Franc isco*eafthquake%hd fire 
Eruption of Vesuvius; Trhe James- 
town Exposition—How shall West 
Virginia be represented? The 
Panama Canal, cost, control, 
names of commission;-etc. 

WKDNWDAY EVENING 

Musical and Literary Entertain- 
ment 

Titi'nsniv   M.iuvi 

in conduct; Disciplinary effect in 
school; Adding strength to char- 
acter and influence to wo»k; Man- 
ners as shown in travel, at church, 
on the street, at the table, in con- 
versation, in tbe' school room; 
Discussions; The relation of West 
Virginia University to the educa- 
tional work of the state. Oar 
Normal Schools. The ''Summer 
formal." The District Iastitwts 
aud the ltsading Circlet: Races*; 
Tbe Geology of West Virginia; 
Reports, maps and charts issued 
by the State Geologist, Dr. I. Q, 
White; Coal, Oil and Gas areas; 

tyt,  limestdbes   and  cements;; 
land Tsble;   Noon. 

FBIDAV AKTEBNOOH 

Paper on "Common Sense 
Didactics"- * H. ' A. Walton; 
Paper on "Best things 
from School Sanitation and Deco- 
ration"- Miss Anna Lee 
Ervine; The ' Pablio Schools 
and Good Citizenship—an address 
by Instructor of Pablio Speaker; 
Ditcussion; Papers, discussions 
and resolutions at tbe mealing of 
ihe Educational Association bead 
at Fairmont, June 25-27; Reports 
of Committees; 'Announcements; 
Adjournment. 

Trustees Safe of FertontI Properly 

pursuance of a deed of  trust 

Csseys   Revenge 

exactted1ii»y i 
E. J. Br|cV)e to L. 
trustee, dated January 1 
and recoi 
of the (J 
las County, * in  Tfn^ 
No. 3, at page 

John 

There   ware  saddened  heart a  in 
Mudville for a weak or even 
more; 

There were   mattered   oaths and 
corses—every   fan in   tow* 
waa sore. 

"Just think,"  said  ode,   "boar 
soft it lookod with   Casey at 
the bat! 

And than to think he'd go and 
tpring a bosh league trick 
like that." 

All his past'fame was forgotten; 
be   w*s    now    a   bopeleet 
"shine.'*    - * 

They    called    him    "Strike-out 
Ctwer" from the mayor down 
tho line, 

And as he  came to bat  each day • 
his bosom   heaved  a sLp»; 

While*   look of hopeless   fury 
shone in mighty Cstey't eye. 

The lane is long, some ons haa 
said, tbat never fame again,, 

And   Fate,   though   fickls,   often 
*Si gives "another chance to men. 

And^Casey smiled^—his   ragged 
, fsse no longer wore# frown; 

Tbe  pitcher  who had started all 
the trouble name to town. . 

All Mudville had  assembled;  ten 
thousand fans had some 

To see the twWar' who had pat 
big Cssey on the burn, 

And   when   he stepped  into the 
box the multitude went wild- 

He doffed  hit  cap in proud dis- 
dain— but Casey only smiled. 

"Play  ball!" the umpire's voiee 
rangout, and then tbe game 

.   began; 
But in that  throng of thousands 

there was not a single fan 
gh,t   Madvill*. bad   a 
: and with the  setting 

was 

or tne nintii oaJ^Bc 
with no change in the 

►    aafn 

illustrative exercises; 2—Modifi- 
ers/ participial. and others; 3— 
Connectives, function, kinds, etc; 
i—The use of $ie participle, the 
infinitive and th*e preposition in 
condensed and concise language; 
Recess; Civics; 1—pistrict officers 
terras, -Aluties, salaries, etc; 2— 
Countwojficeft. terms, duties, sal- 
aries, etc; 3—State officers, terms, 
duties, salaries, etc; 4—The two 
Houses of Congress—how and 
when chosen? 6}—The Supreme 
Conrt; Round Table; 1—School 
Gardens—What can we do in that 
line? 2—Elementary Agriculture 
in the public/ schools; 3—What 
about manual Straining? Noon In- 
termission.      J • 

*Nw'^""*T0E8«£v  AFTBBNOON 

.-Music; History—Preliminary 
Work; 1—Myths and Legends; 
5-M3tories and Incidents; 8— Sim- 
ple Biography, Psychology; 1— 
Attention—W bat it is; 2—Passive 
Attention; 3-^Active Attention; 
4f-How to cultivate and secure 
attention; 5—-Value; Recess; 
Reading Intermediate; 1—Vocab- 
ulary; 2—Skill in recognition of 
words, phrases, andysentences; 
3~-How should the lesson be pre- 
pared? Geography-First Weae of 
geography; 1—How and when 
taught; 2—What aids—books, pic- 
tures, objects, etc; 8—Observa- 
tion work; Appointment by the 
County Superintendent of a com- 
mittee from each district to nomi- 
nate officers and arrange for the 
district institutes abd for the Read- 
ing Circle work for next year. 

i,       TtJMDAY KVfflriNO 

Opening Exercises; Arithmetic 
—Decimal Fractions; 1—What 
are decimals; numerator; denomi- 
nate? 2—Reading *nd Writing of 
Decimals; 8—Explain the rale of 
multiplying decimals. Illustrative 
problemsuDecoration of the Sohool 
Beoasf l-itte*ai and ornamen- 
tal; 8—Pictures,—number, kind 
and cost; 8—Flowers, oasts and 
collections; 4—Tl.e flag of our 
country, when and how to be used; 

never heard tbe brakeman an- 
pBunee that the train waa to be 
broken nt Springfield and pro- 
feed to St. Louis In two aectiona. 
No one had the heart to'fell'-hhn. 
Aud the little WOmah bark in tne 
train thought all was well. 

''Shortly after we Jeft Spring- 
field, Mr. Benedict ambled back 
toward the rear of the train In a 
leisurely manner, but' when fie 
discovered that the last half of 
tbe train was some miles, behind 
there was something doing.   He 
was    thoroughly   angry    and 
stormed around, doing all sorts 
of unnecessary talking. He 
threatened to brlnfc a damage 
suit against the /railroad com- 
pany, or to beat/the head off the 
conductor and nil the road offi- 
cials. Ho one oould pacify him. 
When we stopped at tbe next 
station the copductor wired the 
bride on tbe following train that 
ber bubby would wait for her at 
Alton. 

"How she stood tbe long rids 
without her man we never knew, 
but it's altogether likely that she 

[-nearly cried her eyes out at tbs 
forced separation, Tka tbe flrit 
half of the train stopped st Al- 
ton, we all bade good-by to the 
unhappy groom and left bim, 
there awaiting the arrival of bis Pronunciation;    1—Authorities; 

Music and Devotional Exercis- 
es; Co opera'ion and sympathy 
Between Teachers ard School 
Officers; Short talk by Instructor 
and County Superintendent each; 
Good Attendance; What it meant 
to the school and* what School 
Officers can do to help secure it. 
Rotind Table Discussion; What 
authority have • boards of educa- 
tion or trustees to grant the use 
of school houses for other than 
school purposes? How far should 
school houses be used for relig- 
ious purposes? If pupils' and 
teachers buy books for the echool 
libraries, should not the boar* of 
education provide a .good case 
with lock and key in which to 
keep the 'books? Recess. School 
House Architecture; l-^Se'ection 
of site; 2—Size and shape of 
building; 8—Foundation and boat- 
ing; 4—Light and ventilation^ 
The School Impr6vem?nt League; 
Reports of work accomplished 
this year; Plans and organisation 
for next year; Election of Officers; 
Noon. '■'* V" 

THURSDAY AFTSRNOON 

Singing, Memory Gems, etc; 
Reports on Library and Arbor. 
Day Work; Fridsy, December 7, 
will be Library Day for 1906; 
Tbe Consolidation of Schools; 1«— 
Experience in other states; 2— 
Relative coBt; 8*—Advantages; 4— 
The relation of good roads to good 
schools; Round Table: The com- 
pulsory attendance law; Duty of 
boards of. education to appoint 
truant officers; Shall we have free 
text books! The Uniforfh Exami- 
nation system—What has been its 
effect upon our schools? Recess. 
High Schools—County and Dis- 
trict; Legal steps to establish 
them; What shall be the course 
of study? Their relation to tbe 
.Normal School* and the Univer- 
sity; The General School Fund; 
Derived"from fave sources. What 
are they? How is the fund dis- 
tributed? How much per capita 
last year? How much this! The 
District Levy; What rate is nec- 
essary this y«ar? Whst limitations 
on the rate for tbe building fund? 

!Wh7Wvn«katbaeoBOTy the unit 
of taxation for minimum term at 
least! 

Timuo&Y EVBHISU 

Lecture and Educational Rally, 
FRIDAY MOBNIHQ 

Saeb dittrict meets to organise 
8~Rules} 8-Drill on twenty fly* fQr   thi  year',  Reading  Circls 

iting thit and   the costs  of a 
troat. 

I will on Saturday the 25th daj 
jf August 19()G, atone o'clock oi 
that day, at the front door   of thej 
CoBrt-houee of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, sell  at  public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for  cash  the  fol- 
lowing personal property: 
One 25 H.P. Cornish Boiler; One 
26 H. P. Ajax Engine; One  No. 
3 Peerless  Saw-mill  and  all the 
fixtures   used   in  operating  said 
aaw-mill.    Said property is locat- 
ed at Stony Bottom, in Pocahon- 
tas County, West Virginia. 

L. M. MOCLINTIO, Trustee. 

The two Democratic candidates 
for House of Delegates, Wysong 
and Huff, have withdrawn and it 
is now up to the Executive Com- 
mittee to choose a man. and some 
deflnate action will be taken in the 
matter tonight (Thursday,) Sever 
al names have been mentioned 
but we have been informed that 
J, W. Wooddell, manager of the 
the New\ Webster Springs Hotel 
will moat likely be chosen and 
pitted against the man to be chos- 
en, by the Republicans of the 
county. 

Later: J. W. Wooddell was the 
choice of the Committee, as there 
was no other name presented. 
—Webster Republican. 

Mrs H. P. Patterson has been 
numbered with the Sick for a week 
or more, but is now much im- 
proved,        i 

Mr J. C- Boggs, of Pocahontas, 
is visiting , his daughter. Mrs K. 
B. CampbelL 

Mr E. M, Arbogast, of Marlin- 
ton is on the Highland side this 
week. 

Mr Clark Gum, a Highland 
boy now a business man of Mar- 
inton, wasinthevilliagej Monday. 
—Higiand Recorder. 

Quarterly Meeting 
The 2nd Quarterly Meeting for 

Greenbank cirouit, M. E. Church 
South will be held at Dunmore, 
Sunday and Monday, August 5th 
and 6th. Preaching by Rev. U. 
T. Tyler, P E oh Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock, and Monday morn- 
ing et 10:80 o'clock. Tbe Sacra* 
msnt of tbe Lord's Sapper will be 
administered on Sunday night, and 
the Quarterly Conference will ,ba 
held on Mondsy morning. 

H. Q. Bnaut, P. Q. 

WsainiBcreBSoa, tne ecSo or ten 
,      thousand shouts was* heard 
When the pitcher hit   the second 

and gave "four balls" to the 
third. 

Three men on base—nobody   ont 
—three runs to tie the game! 

A triple meant the highest  niche 
ia Mndville's hall of fame; 

But here the rally ended and   tbe 
gloom was deep as night 

When the  fourth  one "fouled to 
catcher" and tbe fifth  •'flew 
outtortgbt." 

A dismal groan in chorus came— 
a  scowl was on   each face—■ 

When  Casey   walked up, bat' in 
hand,   and  slowly  took  his 
place; | 

His bloodshot eyes in fury gleam- 
ed; bis teeth were clinched in 
hate; 

He gave bis dip. .a vicious   hook 
- and pounded on the plate. 

But fame is fleeting as the   wind, 
and glory fades away; 

There were no  wild and woolly 
cheers, no glad acclaim this 
day. 

They hissed and groaned and hoot- 
ed as they olamored, "Strike 
himoutt" 

But Catey gave no  outward   sign 
that be had beard this shoot. 

Tho pitcher smiled Aid cut one 
loose;   acroas  the   plate   it 
spread; 

Another  hits,   another  groan— 
"Strike   one!"   the   umpire 
tsid. 

Zipl Like a thot, the second curve 
broke just below his knee— 

"Strike two!" tbe  umpire roared 
alond; but Casey mads no plea, 

No roasting for tbe umpire now—■ 
bis wat an easy lot. 

Bat here the pitcher whirled again* 
—was that a rifle shot? 

A whack! a crack 1 and out through 
space the leather pellet flew— 

A blot against  the  distant sky, a 
speck against the blue. 

Above the fence iu center field, in 
rapid whirling flight 

The  sphere sailed   on: the blot 
grew dim and  then  was lost 
to sight. 

Ten thousand hats were tbsown in 
air, ten thousand threw a fit; 

But no one ever fonnd the ball 
that mighty Casey bit! 

Oh,   somewhere in this favored 
land dark clouds may hide 
the sue, 

And somewhere bands  no longer 
play and children have no fan: 

And   somewhere   over   blighted 
lives there hangs a heavy eail} 

fiat   Mudville hearts  a*'nappy 
now-^forC|aey hit -.the ball! 

—Exchange^ 


